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| Thursday, April 1 9 Donegal High Enters Team :i ® AIR TAXI SERVICE | 8 |). m. $
DONEGAL HIGH SCHOOL | . BS . . :Cru- @ FLIGHT LESSONS Alle Inl C T L Cleaning - Pressing - TailoringAR. AMBULANCE SERVICE | TENNIS SCHEDULE y In Inter-County lennis League ini gd g‘ | 1955 —— | ae : :Pon ® | April 18—Hershey (JV) Home As the teams in the Commer-| Sixteen boys have been plac-| Nissley and Robert Buchenauer, & Rug Cleaning - Fur Cleaning

Band RIDES April 20—M Ci x } cial Bowling League go into| ed in the Donegal High School | Roy Armold is coaching thes : Ed

re 3pr —McCaskey (JV) A their final month of competition; | tennis team for the spring sea-| squad which will play teams Storage —— 4y all. . . | Away ; . i : | bes | iv s x» inter- w—_- ho. a . re ore Y this is how they line up: | son. Jack Beaston, Peter Nis-| from six schools in the inter | ;
Phares Landis Re Opening April 27—Manheim Twp. H {| Team Won Lost sley, Vernon Oberholtzer and county league. New Holland, | its — i;

flag 9 OME Roser Jewelry 32': 23':| Jay Metzler are the veterans of | McCaskey JayVees, Manheim| 3 3Hill. DONEGAL AIRWAYS, Inc. | May 2—Warwick Away| Smith Distributor 31 25 the squad and two others have | Township, Warwick Union, Her-| fy Laundry Service with Cleaning Mon. to Fri. 20
: R. D. 1. MARIETTA May 4—Lanc. Country Day | Paper Box Co. 25% seen action, James Crowl and | shey JayVees and Lancaster| fy Me

eee : rt soi | Atolls aim + Home Drohan Supply Co. . 30 26

|

Charles Country Day are the other six po ‘ 2
I tiday, May {—Tourna-| Kulp Insurance .... 29 27 Other members of the squad | teams in the league. ae : . “ee

10 PLANES BASED AT FIELD ment at E-town College. Wolgemuth Inc. 27 29 |include Ronald Gotwalt, Rich-| Mount Joy High School's ten- |: * : an
May 14 — District Tourna- | Hess Store 24 32 ard Newcomer, Samuel Harnish, nis team won the league title 29 to

; : : : ment 9:00 a. m. surance 20 36 Harold Etsell, Jr., Richard Sch-| last year. All the boys on the [$e 5Feat $1.00 rides ° -0 ecial. | Rutt Insurance ..... 2 aro sell, é ast year. : ab oe\ unnRo 00 rides as our re-opening speci May 18—District Finals, 1:00 op April 7, Hen Greiner rol- neider, Douglas Fish, Jacob| Donegal squad formerly played 3
p. m. [led a 212-546 for high single| Zeller, Thomas Schroll, James| tennis at the Mount Joy school. $= my dEMay 24 — Interdistrict (Me-| and high triple game score,| ===== . Cleaning in Thursday by 5 p. m. — Ready Saturday x

Caskey). while his team, Kulps’ had the | H 3 %oon : . s team, onor Grou Pe
May 27-28—State Finals at] high team single and triple «| Donegal Basketball Donega f P YOU PHONE — 3-4071 — WE CALL 3 2

State College. 5 wank ur 9964 | > A 1 oeSHOWS MATINEE | 9 oo ees yah with 812-2264 for the ‘Team Treated To To Take Charge O x

Ea Ano| compLaINTIN DIVORCE Paradise Induction
an : .

THEATRE
Mount Joy, Pa.

HOLIDAYS

2:00 P. M.
SATURDAYS

6.8.10 P. M.      

FRIDAY — SATURDAY, APRIL 15 - 16

JUDY GARLAND — JAMES MASON 11

“A Star Is Born”
In Cinemascope

TWO SHOWS EACH NITE 6:15 & 9:00 P. M.

MATINEE SATURDAY 1:50 P. M.

MONDAY — TUESDAY, APRIL 18 - 19

Ralph M. Eshleman, 24, of 130

Manheim Street, Mount Joy, vs.

Diane Joyce Palmer Eshleman,

23, Arlington, Virginia, indigni-

ties, married March 11, 1954.
® —

In 1954, 35,500 Americans

were Killed in {raffic accidents.
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With three weeks remaining

on the schedule, Greiner's 168

is the high average for the sea-

son, and Charley Johnson's 244-

598 is the high single

and triple game score for indi-

season's

vidual records,

The Wolgemuth

triple is the high team triple,

and Wolgemuth's and Drohan’s

are tied at 885 for the season

high team single to date.
®-

Nearly 14,000

killed in weekend

dents last year.

team’s 2492

were

acci-

persons

traffic
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| Family-Style Dinner
Members of the Donegal High

School varsity basketball team|

were guests of honor at a din-

ner at the Kountry Kitchen on

Monday night. As guests of Mrs

Miller Wolgemuth, owner, the

boys were served dinner family

muth, this was her way of say-

ing thanks to the team for a fine

job.

The boys could choose fried

chicken, T-bone steaks or fried

scallops. The climax of the din-

style. According to Mrs. Wolge- |

The Donegal

National Honor Society will take

charge of the induction cere-

mony of the Paradise High

| School Chapter National Honor

Society Friday morning, April

| 15, 8:30 a.m. For the past three|
Mount Joy Chapter

| conducted the ceremony for the

Paradise School.

Barbara Martin will play a|

piano solo, “Polontise in A Maj- |

or’ by Chopin; Peter Nissley|

and Donald Raber will play a

trumpet duet “Bolero”. Barbara,
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AUDIE MURPHY — MARI BLANCHARD  -in od] cr was banana splits! Eleven  Loreita Garlin, You Get There Faster
ne Tol SE a | team members, one manager | giver Gerlach, Ann Young |

“estr 9% B U Gy T O U R and fe were present|4 Alan Kugle are the men- | if You Know the

y APRIL 15 - 16 - 17 for the affair. bers from Donegal who will

 

H. ROY NISSLY’S

SAIL TO EUROPE

 Del-Mar Peninsula, Cape Charles, Boat to Norfolk, Va., Nor-
folk Gardens, Old Point comfort ferry by Hampton roads,
Historic Jamestown, Va., Williamsburg, Va., Tour of authen-

have charge of the induction |
. |

service. {
Right Number WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY. APRIL 20 - 21

Elmer Hoover, Elizabethtown
2 5 ar tic;southern plantation and Richmond, Va., ‘Old Dominion | Ke tad & es0: No ne

LIFTON WEBB — JUNE ALLYSON -in- barn dance, tour of Fredricksburg battleficid - Mt. Vernon Mo ond Roy’ Nig Colle ge professor. of Education, TIRE
and Washington, D. C. sailed Saturday on the S. S.| will be the speaker. Arthur Esh- | CNN 3

oeA Woman's World? APRIL 28 — Winchester, Va. apple blossom queen, | United States to Paris, on a|leman, principal, will be in| 3 \

  

 

 

> y Wen charge and Miss Catharine G.| hy y
AE ROTH | month’s vacation, visiting sev-|, °° © Th hd A RY v 514 Clncwiaseope ; : MRS. M : WR | cial Zeller will be in charge of the | iit

Phone Mt. Joy - 3-4442 FLORIN, I A. | al Iu pec untries. Donegal group.
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| Jaycees Postpone | :

Road-E-O Until May
The Road-e-o contest for feen-

agers of Mount Joy and surroun- |

ding area has been postponed|

until Saturday, May 21, it was |

announced by William Gassman, |

chairman. Originally scheduled|

for Saturday, April 23, it was

moved up one month. As plan-|

ned, it will be held at the Done- |
gal High School parking lot, the|

Fei local JayCees said.
EIRP Nf . ® -

DONEGAL HIGH SCHOOL
BASEBALL SCHEDULE

1955

Discover this new Dodge for yourself!

Friend centipede will
stumble when he

doesn’t know where to
# put his feet. You too will

stumble if you don't know the right numbér when
making a telephone call.

 

Take command...

oet the thrill first hand!
| mbia [27

Whenever you makea telephonecall, either long dis-
tance or local, speed up your own service by knowing

 the right number. You'll find your call wili go through
a lot faster that way. 
  

 

 

        
  

  

 

   
UTA April 14—Hempfield Away| It's always a goodidea to keepa list handy of your

ARE April 19—FE-town Home most frequent called numbers. Speeds service too.
| April 21—Lititz Away |

See what's happened! | Feel what's happened! April 26— Columbia Away | .

Discover a "New Outlook" I Command the full range of April 28—Manheim Cent. Home Columbia Telephone Co.
through the sweep-around PowerFlite automatic driv= | May 3—Hempfield Home

windshield. Swept back and ing from the control panel. ’ May 5-—E-town Away|
wrapped around, it encircles Discover more "go" in this & | Koser S Jewelry Store May 10—Lititz Home pu
you in a glass cockpit. | aircrgft-type V-8 engine. Phone 3-5404 May 12—Columbia Home! :

| 16 E. Main St., Mount Joy May 17—Manheim Cent. Away 0 ou ave a >

p 1945 Quarter?! varier :Enjoy what's happened! | Sizeup what's happened! | OF VALUABLE {
Admiring looks tell you | The new Dodge is up to ? 4 oY
that this flair-fashioned new | inches longer than compe- | 3
Dodge rules the road in | tition! Yet it costs just a Real Estate and Personal Property { Bring it in to us and

style. It's stealing the "Oh's" | little more than the "low | -
fl [ from the costliest cars. priced three!" Saturday, April 30, 1 o55

|
| In the Borough of Elizabethtown at 304 and 306 East High
| Street. |
|

2» STORY

BRICK HOUSE
7 rooms and Bath on each side, hardwood floors, large attic, hot

| water heat, cemented cellar, large stable on rear of lot. T his prop-
| erty is suitable for apartments or professional offices. A very good
location. !

Terms: 20% Day of Sale. Balance in 30 Days. Inspection: on
dayof sale, and prior thereto by contacting the Auctioneer, Phone|
Elizabethtown 7-1358.

| PERSONAL PROPERTY AND ANTIQUES
| Walnut Victoria finger carved rocker: marble top Victoria stand; | §
cherry stand, umbrella stand, umbrellas and canes. wall mirror
old clothes tree, platform, cane seat, wicker, oak and sewing rock
ers, 1 set 6 walnut cane seat chairs in excellent condition: cherry, |
miniature chest, six maple cane seat chairs. old bedroom suites,

| pewter ink well, decorated tin, rare curly maple 4-drawer slant |
| top desk with bookcase top, hooked rug, linens, many fine old |

DRIVE THE NEW foe coverlets never used; rare Oregon pernybank, mahogany
wood chest, hanging corner cupboard, two drying racks, mahog

| any frames, pine wall cupboard, 9x12 rugs, 1 pair Persian brass | Sees ¢

WIN
A pair of NYLONS

i tomer

Limited quantities. One pair to @ cus 

 

THIS OFFER GOOD
ONLY DURING OUR

PHILCO
Diamond Anniversary

SALE
Come in with a 1945
quarter a s500Nn as you

can. And when you're
here, look at the ter-
rific T'V values on sale!

21-in. Console TV
Use your gift certificate
for a $50 head start
toward purchase of this
mahoganyfinish console.
Only one certificate
redeemable on each set,

ONLY 3343 A WEEK

WAY’S APPLIANCES
48 WEST MAIN STREET,

PHONE 38-3622

Where You Get Factory-trained Service.

 

osu

Come in and discoverfor yourself what's happened to make

biggest rush since the Klondike!

serpentine candle sticks, 1 pair Persian vases.
| ANTIQUE DISHES AND GLASSWARE
Rare Leeds pitcher, two ABC plates, plate and corn creamer, blue |

| historical plate, cup and saucer, blue oak leaf dish, Leeds cup | §
plate, two iron stone pickle dishes, Forgetmenot cake stand, Her- |

| ringbone green dish, Adams pink plate, McKinley bread plate, |
decorated Stiegel handle mug, Classical dessert, milk white chick- |

| en, Dewey milk white battleship and many other items. |
! MISCELLANEOUS: antique toys including an early wind up
( engine and coal tender, early squirrel chalkware, chalkware plate, |
| tinware, seasoned mahogany wood from Central America. ete. {

BOOKS AND OLD NEWSPAPERS: Rupp’s travel guide, old |
|
|

this new Dodge the most talked-about car of the year.

There's a newdriving experience waiting for you when you

“Take Command. , . Get the Thrill First Hand!”

No obligation! Come on in}

 

 

| Bibles, old school books, old newspapers,’ andichronicles published
| in: Elizabethtown and ‘surrounding towns.’ Di§hes, cooking utensils,
garden lools, other tools,” and a lot ‘of articles too numerous to

| mention.

Sale to start at 12:30. Real Estate to be offered at 2 P.
| when conditions will be made ‘known by {
Walter Dupes, Auctioneer
Landis & Garman, Clerks Mary S. Myers

Stehman Bros.
SALUNGA., PA. vi HA Administratrix of the Ira G. Mycrs Estate

Joseph M. Hill, Attorney
fo ) Lebanon, Pa. Phone: Lebanon 2-7161
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